


A brand that means to make my skin beautiful from the source every day.
For my beauty that lasted, not for the moment.

Meaning of cosmetic products that can be managed every day.

Nature . Health . Beauty
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This product is manufactured by 
GMP compliant company (Korea's 
excellent cosmetics manufacture 
and quality control standard), 
ISO22716 (International excellent 
cosmetics manufacture and 
quality control standard), ISO9001, 
ISO14001 certified company.

21  50g / 1.76oz
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[ Precautions when using ]

1. Cosmetics should be discontinued if any of the following problems are found. If you 

continue to use, your symptoms will worsen. Consult your dermatologist. (1) In case of 

abnormalities such as red spot, swelling, itching, irritation during use (2) If the applied 

part has the above-mentioned abnormality due to direct sunlight 2.Do not use in areas 

with scratches, eczema or dermatitis. 3.Precautions for storage and handling (1) Keep the 

cap closed after use. (2) Keep out of reach of infants and children. (3) Do not store in hot 

or cold places or in direct sunlight. 4. In case of contact with eyes, wash immediately. 5. 

If you do not rinse thoroughly with water after use, rinse thoroughly with water after use 

because it may cause hair loss or discoloration. 6. Please be careful not to drink. 7. For 

cosmetic use, prohibit use as food and medicine.

VUNIQUE 09

l Contains fingerroot extract l

Products that have been damaged, damaged or damaged during the distribution process 

will be replaced and returned at the place of purchase. If there is something wrong with 

this product, Fair Trade Commission Notice "Consumer Dispute Resolution Standards" We 

will compensate you.



Global International Standard 
Certification: Excellent Cosmetic 
Manufacturing and Quality Control

It is a product manufactured 
by a company that has obtained 
internat ional standards  for 
quality management and quality 
assurance of products that must 
be observed in all processes such 
as equipment, raw material pur- 
chase, manufacturing process, 
packaging, and sales.

150ml / 5.1 oz

Nature . Health . Beauty
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[ Ingredient ]

Water, TEA cocoyl glutamate, Cocamido Propyl Betaine, Glycerin, Boesenbergia 

Pandurata Rhizome Extract, PEG-6 Caprylic/Capric Glycerides, DipropyleneGlycol, 

1,2-Hexanediol, Polysorbate80, Perfume, Butylene Glycol,  Centella Asiatica Extract, 

Achillea Millefolium Extract, AlchemillaVulgaris Leaf Extract, Artemisia Princeps Leaf 

Extrac, Asparagus Cochinchinensis Extract, Calendula Officinalis Extract, Camellia 

SinensisLeaf Extract, Chamomilla Recutita(Matricaria) Extract, Cinnamomum Cassia 

Bark Extract, Citrus Aurantifolia(Lime) Flower Extract, Cymbopogon Citratus Extract, 

Geranium Maculatum Extract, Hibiscus Sabdariffa Flower Extract, Laurus Nobilis Leaf 

Extract, Lavandula Angustifolia(Lavender) Flower Extract, Mentha Piperita(Peppermint) 

Leaf Extract, Monarda Didyma Leaf Extract, Ocimum Basilicum(Basil) Leaf Extract, 

Portulaca Oleracea Extract, Rosmarinus Officinalis(Rosemary) Leaf Extract, Salvia 

Officinalis(Sage) Leaf Extract
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[ Precautions when using ]

1)  Consult your doctor or doctor if you have any abnormal symptoms or side 

effects such as red spots, swelling or itching, etc. 

2) Do not use on wounded area. 

3)  Precautions for storage and handling A) Keep out of reach of children B) Keep 

away from direct sunlight. 

4) For cosmetic use, prohibit use as food and medicine.

 

[ Exchange and Returns ]

Deteriorated or damaged products during distribution will be exchanged by the 

distributor.



Skin irritation test Clinical trial completed

(Cosmetic Clinical R&D Center)

Rough Skin OUT!! Precious my skin beauty!!

- Cleansing cleansing dirt and sebum in pores with soft, fine foam

- Contains complex such as centella extract, peppermint leaf extract and green tea   

  extract, which are excellent for skin soothing effect

- Combination products, face cleansing easily

- Hypoallergenic, mild to the skin & Maintains skin conditioning balance

RootDay
All-in-one Care Perfect Body Set

All-in-one Care Perfect Body Cleanser

Moist and soft body care with "finger root" prescription 

Improve dry and bad skin

Safe ingredient cosmetics that can be used safely by young people

Nature . Health . Beauty

ROOTDAY
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Centella Asiatica 

Extract

Alchemilla

Vulgaris Leaf 

Extract

Asparagus 

Cochinchinensis 

Extract

Cymbopogon

Citratus

Extract

Camellia Sinensis 

Leaf Extract

핑
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[ Ingredient(INCI) ]

Water, Boesenbergia Pandurata Rhizome Extract, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Lauramide 

DEA, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Sodium Chloride, Menthol Cetrimonium Chloride, 

Citric Acid, Dimethicone, Fragrance, Carbomer Disodium EDTA, Triethanolamine, 

Iodopropynyl Butylcarbamate Centella Asiatica Extract, AchilleaMillefoliumExtract, 

AlchemillaVulgaris Leaf Extract, Artemisia Princeps Leaf Extract, Asparagus 

CochinchinensisExtract, Calendula Officinalis Extract , Camellia SinensisLeaf 

Extract, ChamomillaRecutita(Matricaria) Extract, CinnamomumCassia Bark Extract& 

Citrus Aurantifolia(Lime) Flower Extract, CymbopogonCitratusExtract, Geranium 

MaculatumExtract, Hibiscus Sabdariffa Flower Extract, LaurusNobilisLeaf Extract, 

LavandulaAngustifolia(Lavender) Flower Extract, MenthaPiperita(Peppermint) 

Leaf Extract, MonardaDidymaLeaf Extract , OcimumBasilicum(Basil) Leaf Extract, 

PortulacaOleraceaExtract, Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Extract, Salvia 

Officinalis (Sage) Leaf Extract

[ Precautions when using ]

1) Consult your doctor or doctor if you have any abnormal symptoms or side effects 

such as red spots, swelling or itching, etc. 2) Do not use on wounded area.

3) Precautions for storage and handling A) Keep out of reach of children B) Keep 

away from direct sunlight. 4) For cosmetic use, prohibit use as food and medicine.

[ Exchange and Returns ]

Deteriorated or damaged products during distribution will be exchanged by the 

distributor.
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Global International Standard Certification: Excellent Cosmetic 
Manufacturing and Quality Control

It is a product manufactured by a company that has obtained 
international standards for quality management and quality 
assurance of products that must be observed in all processes 
such as equipment, raw material pur- chase, manufacturing 
process, packaging, and sales.

[ Contains fingerroot extract ]
150ml / 5.1 oz

Nature . Health . Beauty

ROOTDAY
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RootDay
All-in-one Care Perfect Body Set

VUNIQUE 19

Skin irritation test Clinical trial completed

(Cosmetic Clinical R&D Center)

All-in-one care for complex skin worries and one root day lotion without any other 

cosmetics!

Rough Skin OUT !! Precious inner skin beauty!!

It contains a combination of carbonated water, corn extract, aloe vera extract, and 

vegetable cellulose to moisturize the skin with clear moisture.

All-in-one Care Perfect Body Lotion

Moist and soft body care with finger root prescription 

Dry and Crisp Skin Care

Safe ingredient prescription for children
Zea Mays (Corn) 

Silk Extract

Centella Asiatica 

Extract

Camellia Sinensis 

Leaf Extract

Aloe Arborescens 

Leaf Extract

Calendula 

Officinalis

Extract

Melaleuca 

Alternifolia 

Extract

핑
거루트 함

유



If you manage every day Rootday All-in-one Care Perfect Body Lotion

You can feel my amazing skin change

[How to use]

1. Take an appropriate amount on your palm and massage it for 1 minute using a 

palm or finger as if in a circle.

2. Once the lotion is completely absorbed by the skin, take an appropriate amount 

and massage again.

3. If you apply twice or more at once, you can feel the effect of root day lotion more.

KeyPoint Naturally derived extract ingredients!

- Zea Mays (Corn) Silk Extract

- Centella Asiatica Extract

- Aloe Arborescens Leaf Extract

- Calendula Officinalis Extract

- Melaleuca Alternifolia (TeaTree) Extract

- Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract

All-in-one Care Perfect 
Body Lotion

Nature . Health . Beauty

ROOTDAY
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[ Ingredient ]

Water, Glycerin, Zea Mays (Corn) Silk Extract, Butylene Glycol , Niacinamide Urea, 

Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Glyceryl Stearate, 1,2-Hexanediol, Caprylyl Glycol Illicium 

Verum (Anise) Fruit Extract, Cetearyl Alcohol, Isopropyl Myristate Sorbitan Stearate, 

Sorbitan Sesquioleate, Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl Acrylate Crosspolymer Cellulose Gum, 

Arginine, Betaine, Adenosine, Allantoin, Sodium Hyaluronate Carbonated Water, 

Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Acetyl Hexapeptide-8 Ethylhexylglycerin, sh-

Oligopeptide-1, Phellinus Linteus Extract Aloe Arborescens Leaf Extract, Chamomilla 

Recutita (Matricaria) Extract Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract, Centella Asiatica Extract, 

Calendula Officinalis Extract Melaleuca Alternifolia (TeaTree) Extract, Lavandula 

Angustifolia (Lavender) Extract

[ Precautions when using ]

1) Consult your doctor or doctor if you have any abnormal symptoms or side effects 

such as red spots, swelling or itching, etc. 2) Do not use on wounded area.

3) Precautions for storage and handling A) Keep out of reach of children B) Keep 

away from direct sunlight. 4) For cosmetic use, prohibit use as food and medicine.

[ Exchange and Returns ]

Deteriorated or damaged products during distribution will be exchanged by the 

distributor.
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Fingerroot plant material is the 
root crop of Ginger family. Rich in 
vitamin C, potassium and iron. In 
particular, it contains abundant 
panduratin ingredient, which 
is excellent for skin moisture 
supply and effective for skin 
condit ioning balance.  (Raw 
material only)

50ml / 1.69 oz.

Nature . Health . Beauty

ROOTDAY
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RootDay
Volume Tox Perpect Cream

Saccharomyces

Cordyceps

SinensisF

ermentFiltrate
Phellinus Linteus 

Extract

Bambusa Vulgaris 

Extract

BifidaFerment

Filtrate

Hamamelis 

Virginiana

Extract

KFDA certification

Whitening-wrinkle improvement functional cosmetics.

This product brightens the skinRelieves wrinkles and gives elastic skin.

(Contains 0.4% Adenosine / 2% Niacinamide)

Bright and Elastic Skin Conditioning CARE!

The hassle of applying functional cosmetics (eye cream, elastic cream, etc.) several 

times Now “RootDay VolumeTox Perfect Cream” easily solved at once!

-very effective product for rich moisturizing and skin barrier skin conditioning and 

skin improvement by combining finger root, protein peptide and centella extract.

High-density skin nutrition filled with fine bubbles 

The secret of my skin is furm and full of volume 

Whitening wrinklecare Double functionality

Double functionality Perfect skincare solution

Skin irritation test Clinical trial completed

(Cosmetic Clinical Research Support Center)



If you manage every day Rootday Volume Tox Perfect Cream

You can feel my amazing skin change

[How to use]

1. After washing face, pump appropriate amount before applying basic cosmetic. 

Then apply gently over the face or on the wrinkled skin. 

2. Do not rub. wait for the many bubble to rise. 

3. When the fine bubbles start to sink slowly, pat them gently to absorb them 

and massage them.

4.After applying Volume Torx, apply other basic cosmetics in order.

KeyPoint Naturally derived extract ingredients!

- Saccharomyces / CordycepsSinensisFermentFiltrate

- Phellinus Linteus Extract

- Bambusa Vulgaris Extract

- BifidaFermentFiltrate

- Hamamelis Virginiana(Witch Hazel) Extract

RootDay Killcover Sparkling 
Perfect SunCream

Nature . Health . Beauty

ROOTDAY
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[ Ingredient ]

Water, MethylPerfluoroisobutylEther, BifidaFermentFiltrate AcetylHexapeptide-8, 

sh-Oligopeptide-10, ButyleneGlycol, HyaluronicAcid, GalactomycesFermentFiltrate 

, Cyclopentasiloxane, C13-14 Isoparaffin, Polysorbate 80 CentellaAsiaticaExtract, 

CopperTripeptide-1, PropyleneGlycol, Collagen Extract Boesenbergia Pandurata 

Rhizome Extract, Polysorbate60, Niacinamide Portulaca Oleracea Extract, Hamamelis 

Virginiana(Witch Hazel) Extract Saccharomyces/CordycepsSinensisFermentFiltr

ate, 1,2-Hexanediol, VignaRadiataSeed Extract EucalyptusGlobulusLeaf Extract, 

CrataegusOxyacantha Extract NelumboNuciferaCallusCulture Extract , Morus Alba 

Bark Extract, Hydroxyethylcellulose Phellinus Linteus Extract, Chamomilla Recutita 

(Matricaria) Extract, Bambusa Vulgaris Extract DisodiumEDTA , Adenosine, Fragrance

[ Precautions when using ]

1) Consult your doctor or doctor if you have any abnormal symptoms or side effects 

such as red spots, swelling or itching, etc. 2) Do not use on wounded area.

3) Precautions for storage and handling A) Keep out of reach of children B) Keep 

away from direct sunlight. 4) For cosmetic use, prohibit use as food and medicine.

[ Exchange and Returns ]

Deteriorated or damaged products during distribution will be exchanged by the 

distributor.
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VUNIQUE 
awakens the skin with 

the vitality of nature

[Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract]

It is effective in calming the damaged skin due to inflammation of the skin, acne, 

skin troubles and exposure to ultraviolet light. And DNA can help reduce damage 

from ultraviolet rays and further reduce the occurrence of skin cancer.

[Matricaria Flower]

Chamomile, which is often enjoyed as a tea, is also used for bathing, beauty, and 

wetlands, and is effective in insect repellent, sedation, sweating and pain. It also 

calms red-hot skin, softens skin, and blocks moisture evaporation in the skin.

[Aloe Arborescens Leaf Extract]

Aloe vera leaf extract is an ingredient extracted from this aloe vera leaf and is a 

moisturizer, skin softener, and skin conditioner. It's the ingredient used. It also 

contains as many as 300 nutrients, including vitamins A, C, D, E, B12, and various 

minerals and amino acids.
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